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T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Llnci 15 Llnei 20 Line 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
20S 1.00 1.05 1.30 US
300 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
400 1.10 1.35 1.60 1.85
500 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 577C

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
i:sT.ni,i.siii:i) isoo

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OFFICE HOUltS I 0 A. M. to 0 I. M. Open oenlnjm nrnl Sunday A. SI, by

appointment.

William Schridde Co.

T
Manufacturers of

MEDALS
PrizeCups,Shields,Badges,Etc.

PHONE FRANKLIN 1723

Rooms 617-6- 19 358 W. Madison St., Chicago

Telephone Dlveraey 0040

ALL LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

JOHN H. BAULER
Alderman 22nd Ward

515 W. North Avenue CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ANTHONY D'ANDREA, Prop. W. COSCIONI, Gen. Mgi.

Phone Main 1185

CAPRI INN
ITALIAN AND FRENCH RESTAURANT

SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI A SPECIALTY

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
BANQUETS

10 N. Clark Street (near

TISMU'HONKSi IIITSINHSO, NUI'KltlOH 013
1IAI.I-- . MJl'llltHHt ll'i.10
rjtiVATi:, summon ot:

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

N

A

Ask For It
Club. Cafe or

Madison) CHICAGO

At Your

Restaurant

PALE PERFEGTO BEER

Favorite With Everybody

WACKER & BIRK BREWING CO.

TaUpfeon Monroe 44, CHICAGO

ULMER MALT BEER is a Dark, Ri;h, Nu-

tritious Drew.
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IGNORED NAVY TEAM

TO PLAY FOR YANKS

Bob Shawkey Mac!a Mistake by
Pitching for Old Team'.

Offer of $100 Per Gcme From New
York American Lcngucro Proves

Too Strong for Hurler and
He le Transferred.

Ycoimui Robert V. Slmwkey, U. S.
N Is now nt seu, having been trans-furre- d

fnnii the League Island navy
yatd nt Philadelphia, where he was
an nccomilant, to a transport.

According to statements inado to
tho writer by n certain Phllndelphlon,
Hob's sen trip followed bis decision to
pitch for the Yankees when bis serv-tee- s

were desired by the Loumio Island
team, writes John V. Lawrenco In
New York Mali.

Slum key pitched several games for
tho Yankee In 1'hlladclphln nnd
Wnshlngton after lie entered tho navy,
lolnlng tho team while he was on fur-
lough.

It happened that on one or two of
these occasions tho Lenguo Island
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Bob Shawkey.

team put In n bid for Shnwkey's serv-Ice- s.

lie was u member of this team
nt tho time and hud pitched several
games for It.

Hob didn't know Just what to do,
but an offer of $100 u game from tho
Yanks assisted him materially In
making up his mind.

Tho Lenguo Island tenni played
without Shawkey and lost, Bob
pitched winning ball for bis old team-
mates against the Athletics and tho
Scnntors.

This, according to our Informant,
had nn altogether retrogressive effect
on tho great twlrler's popularity In
I'hlladelphia naval circles.

Shnwkey discovered that he'd imidn
u diplomatic blunder that even his
winning personality couldn't wipe out.
He found that bo was politically In
wrong.

A few days ago nob received orders
transferring him to sen duty and he
Is now ou an eastward-boun- d trans-
port.

KID HERMAN IS NOW IN NAVY

Once Contender for Featherweight
Honors In Roped Arena Is Sta-

tioned at Pelham Bay.

Kid Hcrmnn, onco n contender for
feutherwelght honors In tho roped
arena, Is now In tho navy, no Is
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Kid Herman.

nttnehed to tho Second regiment at
Pelham .bay naval training station
and Is acting us boxing Instructor. The
Kid Is making good progress with his
hovers, it Is said. Knslgn Francis Is
helping all he can and Is refereelng
the limits.

Bonnie Gets New Mark.
Uonnlo, tho fast trotting iniiro by The

Bondsman, now carries a record of
2:0S,ii made In a race at the new
Grand Circuit track at Toledo. Sin Is
owned by Jerry O'Connor of Tlflln, 0
and won bred at Wnshltmt'in U. II.
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FAREWELL TO EBBETTS

SAM TAKES IT FOR
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No more will tho bleachers roar nt the umpire or go wild over a homo
run at Ebbctts field, the big baseball diamond of the Brooklyn Nationals,
ns the government tins commandeered It as a cold storage plant. According
to Charles P. Ebbctts, owner of tho club, Uncle Sam will try to inulto good
use of It for the army and nnvy. Other famous ball fields, Including the Polo
grounds, homo of the New York Ohints, mny also bo taken over for similar
purposes. It In heartbreoklng to the fans, of course, lint they renllzo that
It Is not a good-by- , but nn nu revoir, to baseball.

LONG DRIVE HIM FIFTY

But Ray Schmandt's Cheek Covered
Many Miles Beforo Reaching

Him at Camp Pike.

nny Schmnndt, the former Hrooklyn
second bnscmnn, Is nt Inst to receive
his check for $r0 for hlttlntj tho "bull"
sign in I'hlladelphia last April.
Schmnndt pasted tho sign with n fine
drlvo and earned tho bonus, nnd his
check was soon ready, but It has had
a hard tlmo catching up with him.

The check was forwarded to Hrook-
lyn and was to liavo been presented
to Schmnndt with much pomp and cir-
cumstance at Kbbetts field, but beforo
It arrived ho had been called by
his draft board mid had gone to St.
I.ouls to see his family. The check
was forwarded to St. I.ouls, but ho
hnd left for Cnmp Pike, Ark., In tho
mcnntlme. Ills family forwarded It
to Camp Pike, whero he Is a member
of the Tenth training battalion.

TRUISM ON BASEBALL GAME

Pitched Balls That Are Near Enough
to Be Called Strikes Are Good

Enough to Hit At.

Major lenguo batsmen who tnndo' a
practice of heckling the Vnplros for
doubtful b. ills nnd strike, never found
nny sympathy with Fred Clarke. Tho

leader onco expressed u tru-
ism which should be drilled Into every
boy who gets Into the national pastime.

Wilbur Cooper brought out Clnrko's
little lino following an argument In
ouo of the games played by tho Pirates
at .Tacksonlllu. .Several of tho Pitts-
burgh batters were complaining that
tho umpire "missed" some that were
an Inch or two from tho corner of tho
plate.

"Well, boys," remarked Cooper, "I
feel the same as Cap Chirkn ou pitched
balls. If they're close enough to be
called strikes, they're good enough to
hit."

COLLEGE PLAYERS IN FAVOR

Team at Fields Point, R. I n'ade Up
Almost Entirely of Men From

Brown University.

Tho Hethlehem Steel company Is not
confining Its enlistments of bnll play-
ers to tho professional ranks. Tho
team thnt represents Its plant nt
Fields Point, It, I., Is nindo up almost
entirely of college men, most of them
from Brown university. They may
know llttlo about building ships, but
they can piny u pretty good brand of
baseball, which seems to bo tho main
Item.

i POSTWAR SPORT BOOM $
SEEN BY PILKINGTON $

i Jim Pllklngton, president of
5 tho Association of Amnteur

Oarsmen, sees u brilliant pros- -

it pect for nil athletic sports when
peace Is declared, snys the Great
Lakes Bulletin, olllclal naval

J station publication. Pllklngton, J
ft whose netlve association with $

tho government body in rowing Jgoes back to 1870 within u de- -

5 cado of the end of the Civil X
war believes that conditions

$ following tho great war will bo Jmuch the sanio ns thoso which
i, wero experienced hero in the J

reconstruction period. it
5 "Tho Civil war, or rather the J
J ending of It, gave sport Its lin- - j

petus In this country," said
J Pllklngton.

"IUtiiuso Undo Rnm Is prac
$ tlcally making athletics com- - J

In tho land and naval
$ fnircs, hundreds and tliousnnds
5 of young men who never beforo

engaged In sport bnvo becomo
netlve and enthusiastic athletes.

$ It Is easy to seo what the re- - J
suit will bo when the war ends."

Matty to Jo Over.
Clirfsty MkUiowkoii, manager of the

Cincinnati Beds, Is to go abroad as n
member of n chemical warfaro serv-

ice unit that will do lino work la
France.

FIELD AS UNCLE

COLD STORAGE PLANT
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S COMPARATIVELY YOUNG 5
MEN CALLED VETERANS $

we w

Arthur Fletcher of tho Giants. $
J Zach Wheat of Hrooklyn nnd

Tom Clark of the Urdu, nro tho

J oldest players In point of scrv- - J
it Ico on their clubs In tho Nn- -

J tlonal league. Tho threo men J
r all Joined their respective tenms

J In 100!. Now that Hans Wng- - J
ner has retired from the din- -

J moud, Max Carey Is the veteran $
player on the Pirates. Ho Joined

J the club In 1010. Dick Hu- - $
J dolph did not becomo a Hrave

until HUH, but ho has been with
tho club longer than nny other

it of the present members. Two
J other players who aro now tho J
it veleruns of their teams Joined
J their clubs tho same year. They

are Jim Vaughn of the Cubs aud
J Hill Dunk of the Cardinals. $

SHORE STARS IN NAVY EXAMS

Former Boston Red Sox Pitcher
Picked to Take Special Course

at Naval Academy.

Ernest Shore, former pitcher for tho
Boston American league club, passed
his examination at the Harvard school
for ensigns with such ldgh marks that

Erneot Shore.

ho was one of live picked to tako a
special course at tho Naval academy
at Annapolis, It was learned. Shor
who ciliated In the navy with other
teammotea many months ago, was
later transferred to the ensign school
at Harvard.

FOOTBALL BOOMED BY PITT

Interest of Alumni and Public Being
Maintained by Efforts of

Publicity Committee.

University of Pittsburgh football au-

thorities bnvo adopted a novel but
sensible plan for Intel estlng their
alumni nnd tho genernl public la their
football situation.

They have called attention to the
testimony of President Wilson, Secre-

tary Baker and Walter Camp, the Int-te- r

In charge of training cnmp activi-
ties for tho navy, that college sports
mean so much In tho development of
soldiers, nnd moro partlculmly tlo

they give to those men seek-
ing commissions.

Adams Has Gone Over.
Plntt Adams, who won tho world's

standing high Jump chnniplonshlp nt
tho Olympic games In Stockholm and
was second In the standing broad Jump,
has Joined tho host of noted athletes
who hnvo gono to Franco for tho V. M.
O. A. Ho will instruct our troops In
track and field events and also In base-
ball.

To Build Roquo Courts.
Imllni npolls will construct four

rruue courts In Gni field park.

MS
DICK RUDOLPH BEEN

PITCHING 14 YEARS

Passing of Time Doesn't Seem
to Feaze Boston Star.

Started Twirling for Fordham Collcgo
In 1905 and Rose Rapidly Mana-

ger McGraw Once Sent Him
Back to Minors.

Dick Bttdolph, stnr henver of tho
Boston Braves, has been pitching for
14 years, but the passing of tlmo
doesn't seem to fouzo him.

lie started pitching for Fordham col-

lege back In 1003, and two years later
ho was on his way to stardom as n
member of tho Toronto club of tho old
Eastern league, after having had n bit
of additional seasoning with n al

club at Hutland, Vt., nnd
with Now Huven in tho Connecticut
league.

Ills first full season with Toronto
was n busy one, for ho took part In
31 games, winning 111 nnd losing eight.
After that ho developed rapidly, nnd
on three occasions won moro than 20
games a season for the Mnple Leafs.

In 1011 Hudolph was given u trial
by tho Giants, but John McGraw did

Dick Rudolph.

not believe he was ready for tho big
show and sent him back to tho Toronto
club. That decision was ono of Uio
mistakes McGraw has made In Judg-
ing players, and he has regretted It
ever since, for In 1013 Hudolph wus
traded to the Boston club, nnd what ho
has done In tho way of standing Na-
tional lenguo batters on their bends
is too well known to repeat hero.

Hudolph was u holdout this season
until Into In May, when he finally cutuo
to terms with the Braves and signed
his contract. In his first start of tliu
season ho beat tho Beds, letting Matty's
team down with ono hit, nnd ho proved
conclusively that ho lias lost nono of
his cunning In tho box.

Early In tho spring ho tried to pur-cha-

Ills release from the Braves for
$10,000, but could not put the deal over.
Manager Stalllugs knows well whnt hu
Is worth.

INMAN IS CALLED TO COLORS

English Pocket Billiard Champion Has
Been Ordered Up by British

Canteen Board.

Melbourne Inuian, tho English pock-

et billiard champion, Is tho latest of
several players to bo called to tho

Melbourne Inman.

colors. IIo has been ordered up by
tho English canteen board, and will
hnvo charge of all billiard tables at
tho canteens and recreation rooms In
homo camps.

LEW TEpJDLER TO JOIN NAVY,

One of Leading Contestants for Llnht-weig-

Championship Will En-

list at League Island.

Lew Tendler, ono of tho Icudlng con-

tenders for Benny Leonard's light-
weight title, will soon enlist In tho
Naval Reserve at Lenguo Island, ac-

cording to an announcement inailo by
his manager. Ho will act us boxing
instructor, also.

Golf Clubs In Country,
Thero ure, it Is estlmuted, 8,000 golf

clubs In this country.

OUR LEADING CIUB5

Moulders of Public Opinion and
Assembling Places for Citi-

zens in This City.

Following at th locations of the
ftdint clubs of Chi-

cago:
Apollo Club, 202 S. Mlohtgu r,
Bohemia Club 3C59 Douglas boule-

vard.
Bnllders', 412-41- 8 Chunbtr of Coam-nurc- a

building.
Calumet, Michigan ave. and I Ota at
Oiton, Tonth floor, Flna Art bid
Chicago Athletic Association, II ,

Michigan ave.
Chicago Architectural, Art Insti-

tute.
Chicago Automoblla, 111 Plyniout

court
Chicago Club, Michigan rt. a

Van Buren street
Chicago Motor Club, 1250 Bouta

Michigan avenuo.
Chicago Cycling, 1111, n But TuBuren street
Chicago Yacht foot of Monro tCity Club, 3 E Plymouth court
Cliff Dwellers, tit 8. Michigan artColonial Club of Chicago, 4441

Qr&nd boulevard.
Columbia Yacht foot of lUadolpa

treot
Elks 171 West Washington street
Englewood. 0128 Harvard cTanua.
Rdgowatcr Country, 1818 Wlnthrop

avenue.
Farragut Tacht Club, foot of ltd vl
Oermanta Maennarchor, 108 0rmoU place.
Hamilton. 20 B. Dearborn at
Illinois Athletic, 111 B. Ulchtgaa

avenue.
Irish Fellowship Club, La Bait H-

aul
Iroquois, 26 North Doarborn otroot.
Illinois, 113 S. Ashland boulerato.
Jefforson, Dearborn avo. and Maple

street
Kenwood, Lake are, and 47th at
Kenwood Country, Drexel bonl

vard and 4Sth street
Mid-Da- Firet National Bank bldg,

ITth floor.
Oaks, Lake st and Waller v.
Press Club of Chicago, City Hall

Bnunro Building.
Quadrangle, Lexington avenue and

88th stroot
Rotary, 38 South Dearborn st
Saddle and Cycle, Sheridan Ra4and Foster avenuo.
South Shore Country, lake shore

and 87th atreet
Southern, 26 N. Dearborn street
Speedway Park Club, 140 S. Dear-

born atreet.
Standard, Michigan are. and 14tk

street
Swedish Club of Chicago, 1388 La

Hallo avenuo.
Twentieth Century. 2248 Iflchlgan

avenue.
Union League, Jackson boulevard

and Foderal street
TJnlrorslty, Michigan avenue aad

Monroe atreet
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Prof. Dwyer

Makes You
Physically Fit
ProfMior Dwyer pal Ifao fihtfaf
spirit in Theodore Reotevirt. Hs
sail do the time lhli for ym, for
SS.N a Month. Isn't pay J5I.M
(or 25 IrMdneals when you eaa
let 12 months' training for J6J.M,
ani come as oilen as yea lite.

Professor Dwyer says: "I'll mhe
your brain wark faster and pro-du-

moro than it ever did belor.
I'll make you feci physically fit.
I II erette moro energy, vitality and
stamina in that body af yours then
yeu ever dreamed of beting, end
all because I will keep ,;urmna-ale- s,

vital organs and btood In avefi
wonderful order.

"All I ask of you is to Investigate
my training quarters before seetag
any others. Come ap tad take s
frse trial treatment. You wifi
mediately bo convinced that I have
the Er.cst training quarters In tho
elty. I givo my pereoaul

to each one. Ml my work b
Individiial. Threo Instructor? oa
the floor at all times."

PROF. M. J. IWYER
IStlt Floor, Contlnnal A
CommtrcUl Bmtc BUt,

206 So. La Sella Street
Ptione Wabaih 7138


